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V Eight Students Hard Luck Followed Wm. H. Rav Railroads Show
Report At Texas All Over Country and finally Caused

School Of MiiidsHtm Td Commit Suicide Says Wife
Class in Surveying and Field

Work Opens Ahead of
School Term.

Eii.ht reported Tuesday for Anna Raj-- , wife the dead mantie sophomore class surveying and who arrived in El Paso Wednesdav'
ieid Work rl.nrtmn ... ' fMn1 .

and
. uiiuco uivuuioma uiy. Mrs. Ray

w ot a patnetic story how husbandleias preparatory to the opening of
the school for tue Ions session on

itember 29. About 150 aretipected to enrol from all parts
h southwest, according to John W.
uud. professor engineering the

hooL
The athletic program for the school

viii pot be outlined Until the expected
arrival Dr. Robert E. Vinson,

of the University Texas.
Only one member of last year's

faculty will missing this year.
Hugh Pallister. professor of eeol-- J
osry and mining, resigned several days;
ago and his place will soon be tilled.

Dean S. H. professor ofi
metallurgy, again head the

j She that
uf department science and en.
gineerinr and will also have harge
of athletics, sir. be assisted
in the department engineering by
1 nomas J. who will also as- -
s.ir in thA o tVilsitic Hcnarfmunt CIthop
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"THE hard lack which followed him
scan ef and Into

the dominion of Canada is Riven as
cause of the suicide of William

who killed himself while in an
El po house

to tnTA II
student."

in
At rt. ni.t-- iwutp told.6, lue of her

students
of

of at

of presi-
dent of

be
D.

vTorrel,
will

of

of

ni

mortgaged a's In
ana aiterward traveled a dozen
western states in search of work.

Mrs. Rfty declares
accused forgery by his brother.Ray anJ an friend. J.Roper, both Water Valley, Ky. Heis to have the names

the men Mrs.
her hnsband arrested inin

charge Ray succeeded securing
release bond and then jumped hisbond, she said.

In Dread if
Mrs. Ray asserted that her husband

In constant dread of offlcem
school. John W. Kidd will have charge he could not sleep

forthe

Kidd wiU

Dryer,

states

at night far officers
uiiu tie wouia oiten
awake nlght-an- "They
are

of
band's until j

xacuity mempcrs inciuae ranK wau, morning. x.uwu.uvu ,rtlur,i'
of chemistry and went Oklahoma City can

Howard Tavlor. associate' the request her husband andiyear
of and ,jom there and were Dr. W.

Jules Henry, modern to travel to seiner iso. airs,
languages. F. Jenness. lecturer completely without funds. She

first and hygiene: Ray GilberX spent all her money in coming to
student assistant in chemistry: Miss, depending on husband

Munro Augrur, registrar. Mrs. assist her upon her arrival. She try-Ah-

Morris serve the obtain enoueh money take
librarian this asucceedine herj the body of husband Kentucky
nii':pnter. Miss Ruth Morris, who re-- i for burlaL
signed. Yonnff Son With Ifer.

Ray accompanied
Mrt. Beatrice For years old. With

who has just ferred justice J. Deaver Wed
England after months' nesday relating story

there, believes that causes leading to husband's
future in Britain death,

holly of labor. That

Hot Tea and Frozen Cream
Very CohstipUtth'g

THERE mc&iafcKHi for day.
salads pastry ntoch of especi-

ally wholesome variety, however,
interferes proper digestion.

The resak rjSoasiesc, Ssnessaess;
The cause constspahoa.

stoisacb could digest the
pass

food and osbe.

uiuuijiug tile
is tUt B joa tire already

Dr. Caldweffs Pepsin ia ike
drag store and bay 50c

Take teaspooaral tonight
bed. in

morning, and immediately tbefealta your
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Southwest Invest-
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E. Lane. BScr.

Licensed
F.I Pa.o Stork Eirhnnge.

11H4 X. St,rao, 233!
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Syrup Pepsin a combination of
ample tabs wr&pepsin. acts
on tfie ofiadi-muscl- trfe-fe- g tKera lo
do ler Wott ktks&iy sothatraedicses
can be arEpenseu wkh. the most
widely used laxative compound in the
world. That means ment.

free aaraple bottle can be bad by
scafogjpw address DiflC
wen. 48) WaJsnsJooSu MonSctBoiBt
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Food aiid A aid

Ind!srestin.

Ga and wicd the stAl"'l'h. accom-
panied by that (all, bloated feeling after
eatlas are almost certain evktCSCS ot the
presence excettrtre aidrlrdorie add tn
the stomach, creatine "Called "add hi'
digestion."

Acid stomachs are dsstgerptis because
too much acid irritates the delicate lining

the stomach, oftea leading to gastritis
accompanied by seriom stomach ulcers.
Food ferments and sours, creating the dis-
tressing gas mhich distends the stomach
and hampers the functions the
vital internal organs, often affecting the
heart.

It is the worst folly to neglect such a
serious condition or to treat with ordinary
digestive a'ds which have neutralizing
effect on ttu stomach adds. Inatead get
from any a few ounces of
Blsurated Magnesia and take a teaspooa-f- nl

in a quarter glass waiver right after
eating. This will drive the gas, wind and
bloat right oat the body sweeten the
stomach, centralise the excess add and
prevent its formation and there is no
sourness or pain. Bisurated stagneaia (la
powder or tablet form never liquid or
milk) la harmless to the Atoms ch. Inex-
pensive to take ard the best form mag-
nesia for storach purposes, it is used by
thousands people who enjoy their meals
With more fear of Indigestion. Adv.

Full-O-Pe- p Scratch Feed
Fnt-0-Pe- p Growing ShA. FcJl-OPe- p Dry Main.

Pansy Scratch Feed. Pansy Baby Chic Feed.
Manufactured by

The Quaker Oats Co.
We will thereafter rrj a Idli of tfcee well knoirn Fsultry
Feeds. trial sack will convince you of their value.

HEID BROS., Inc.
1IAT, GRAIN. Pl'El. AXD Sl'ILDING JIATEIUAU

Phone S. Texas 4 Dallas Sts.

L. I. Sharpnack Anthony H. Buck

SHARPNACK & COMPANY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Phone 1214. 110 San Francisco St El Paso, Texas.

We are prepared to the Public unqualified service as pertains
to the htfcslmeni of in approved securities, and shall be gZaJ
to furnish BsU of our offerings npott reqaesU together mih personal
advice on security offerings of any

of Ray indicated by reports from
Newman. N. M.. received in El Paso
Wednesday, it is reported that two
officers arrived In Newman
after Ray came to that town. Ray,

said, left Xewman Immediately
for El Pasd upon discovering that he
Was being followed. It is believed
thai the officers afterward came to
El Paso, but they made no report to
county or city officials. The oficers
were from Kentucky, it

t .iTT- - tmrrr r.tlrmrli IvrrrjCCT snoweu a Dare surplus insieaa oi

in souAL-ttuwurai- i; ah-ai-

Lake Geneva. Wis.. Sept. 3

Greater interest by the church so-

cial and econ jtnlc questiptts was sug-
gested today by Franklin K. Lane,
secretary of the a mes- -

the Presbvterian church of the
J"nit4 St fltft n AmpHpa here.

These questions, the secretary oi
the interior said lie hoped, would
be studied "neither from the stand-
point of justifying conditions which
exist nor from the standpoint of
creating an ideal society."

secretary l&ne suggescea tnai me
conference appoint committees to
'Yeport antboritatiYely" on sucn
questions.

Appropriation 3,utfv,uou xor
Christian education. 119.000,000 to
endow a fund to support aged and

death reached disabled anil establishment
r a. t, neunesaay anefoi isupjiy juw

Seamen, professor Newman homes were included Iti ,fjve
yesterdayas&ayinr: C. at of roe-ra-

professor Enprlish Economics was, to they by F.
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Marquis of Chicago.

THE COURTS.

sriTs fileo is fairfnior tbtrrttS.
C. H. MeKlrine VMiKt Clerfc.

S. S. Carpenter va. F. G. Xlderete.
trial of riKhMif propertr.

Josephine Hohl. vs. Barman Ho hi.
divorce and sntt for custody ot

The fortune of nearly tiou.000 left

been

Dy Airs. Amy wooaiora-- e inaen. isei --

RnvllRh ttisf writ.r rBftrfstnted lh I crowd Of

S5.

four

hard
hour

a mMmirM from her 1 and police
v son exacted firie

Brevities
I

iialteiln. Witiiilrarrri sit lin3xvltie.
Texas Pacific No. 1, duel Tenn., Sept. National

at 1:45 .. was scheduled arrive : have been dut7
4:45 Wednesday. Paso here since the riots Saturday were
Southwestern train 3, due ! Tuesday.. The was

1:40 p. wsa arrtfe normal night grand jury
All afternoon verification of riots was

trains time. started today.
Dr. s. A. Schuster, eye, ear. t ase

and throat providence hospital bund-
ing Phone SCS

Alabama Attain lEeJects Suffrage.
Montgomery, Ala, Sept 2. For

second time, the state senate refused
yesterday to ratify the federal woman
suffrage constltntloVial amendment.

motion ratify was defeated IS
to

Dr. Cbert. Dentist 21S Mills BId.
Dr. Leslie IlyJe, Osteopathic Physi-

cian. S14 Mesa Ave. 21S2 Adv. '

Atlanta Women Exercise Ballot.
Atlanta, Ga, Sept X Atlanta wom-

en today exercised the .ballot the
first time, the city Demo-
cratic primary. While the state law
does not extend suffrage to women,

primary committee decided to per-
mit women to take part tn

municipal officers.
Drs. irvtn ttray. Bye. Ear. Nose

and Throat 10 Martin Bug. Pb Ji
Six Chlfdrrn iiiifn DeatS.

Regina. dept. Six. children
belonging to families living
ona house . at, Jensen. - Sank, ware
burned death when the house was
destroyed by fire recently, in the ab-
sence of their parents, according to
word brought here today.

Aaas ttenm. Buckler Bide. Ph- - 5?.

May Import German Dye.
Wasbtna-toB- : D. G Seot. iBoor- -

j tatlon a six months' supply dyes
I from Germany American manu- -
racturers win smowea unaer a rul
ing announced today by the war trade i

board.
Osteopath's Drs. Armstrong, 4$ Roberts--

Banner. Office Fh. 1143 Res. 5155.

El Paso. Tei,
Monition. Notice. hereby given

tbat there was seized at E Pso. Tex,
Aug. IS, 1919. for violatlpc section
30SI, V. S. Revised Statutes, one Mar-we- ll

automobile, castor Ko. 252.C20 P.
which will be solOt the U. Custojfi
house, at public sale, Is Sept.
IE. 1919. Anrone claiming the prop-
erty is required to SPPcar and file
claim wtth the collector of customs
prior to Sept. If. 1JJ. TL 2. Craw
ford. Collector of Custom's.

A Line O Cheer
Each Day O The Year

I JOHN KENDRICK BANGS.

heroes of my youthful playTWO ever wished to see:
Dear Santa Claus Christmas day

And him of mystery
Who when autoumn comes along

Lioth scatter far and wide
Those wondrous colors, deep and

strong
That clothe the countryside

garments glorified.

The one a Saint of Brotherhood.
Of Peace and sweet Qood win.

Who with unselfish deeds of good
The whole world tries to fill:

The other Beauty's champion.
, wno witn nis colors tree

dusty world transforms anon
Into a garden fair to see
Of wondrous pageantry.

New Mexico

HATE OIL

$Qp0 PER
ACRE

TITLE FROM THE STATE

Geologist'sReport
on Application.
AGENTS WANTED

DUNBAR &Co.
EL PASO TEXAS

EUREKA
"I Have Found It"

E! Paso's Finest Cleaners

PHONE 766.

A Surplus first
Time In Months

July Surplus May Become
Deficit if bhopmen Ac-

cept Retroactive Offer.
Washington. D. C, Sept. S. For the

first time in many months, govern-
ment operations of the railroads :n

Director general Hines announced
Tuesday that preliminary figures
the month's business indicated net
operating income of J77, 008.009. After
allowing th of the annual
rental due the railroad companies the
net gain about $3,000,000. as com-

pared with a deficit of S22.031.OO0 the
month, 'and 000,000 In

February, the larfcest deficit of the
year The net losses to the govern-
ment for seven months is 290,S26.3O7.

In calculating the surplus, however,
no account was taken of the wage In--

offerer, the shopmen and whichSease yet accepted by them.
It has been estimated that the

cent increase, IX acceptable, would
amoun to J4S.000.000 a year and as It
is retroactive, w surplus lor juiy
mar become & deficit of aDnroximate- -
ly the same amount.

Fined $25 Ftir Dropping
Odof Bomb In Dancers

schto1Aoin,oe8- - a&sayf"bombs" under desks of unsuspecting
students thought it lacit when
the teacher forced a fine of an
after school but, young Bbbert Gomez
found the law not so lenient in Ixis
Ahgelea.

.dropped a "bomo anaonr .a

late- thji nrofitR ji
merry, out door dancers

udge ueorge s. Richard- -
sonsrs. a of (21

News
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Knoxville,

'PPrHTRT 1? Avoid Trouble. Leave"vws- - Baggage Checks at
Longweirs or Telephone Ko. 1.

Restores Tariff on zinc Ore.
Washington, D. C Sept. 3. The

house Tuesday passed a bill restoring
the protective tariff rates on zinc ore
and its products levied by the .Payne-Aldric- h

bill and which were reduced
by the existing Underwood tariff
measure.

Dr. J. Carlton Dysart. specialist ( 301
Mills street El Paso. Tex. Phone 3452.

The Young Lady
Across the Way I

it
.T woilSerful progress in aria'

tion has been maue. exclaimed
the yonng lady across the way, in the
few yeata siDce tnther Bnrbank in
vented the airplane.

hoewallowLocals
Br UUXK rtOTTS.

postmaster has received his
appointment for another lens and

has eased back down in his chair
for another penod of carelessness and
ease.

Miss Hkstetter Hocki hit become
the party of the second jart in a con- -

; J.ract to write a testimonial lor a
r large patent medicine concern. The
f contract aavs she mast take six bottles
i of the remedy as iac she can see how
it feels to be cared.

4
Columbus Allsop, who has been sit-

ting on his front porch for tie past
two weeks watching for a fellow who
owes him, has given up the job.

The Old Family Album
accompanying photograph

THE John W. Wray. now chief
of tflo fcl Pasb fire department, as he
annMarini irhn three Tears of ase.

When John was a boy his ambition! "'"'T,
in life to be a Jockey.

Johnnie started out in a manner
that indicated that he would place his
name among those best known in the!
racing world. When he was only a

little larger than he is shown in the
accompanying picture. John the

able to ride -reputation Of being anj
thing oh fdur legs in section of
Mississippi in wnicn ne was reared.

Wrai had no brothers nor tisters
and orse his only companion
for many hohrs at a time. Needless
to say, he gained great skill in han-
dling animals. Most of the bareback
raCF waicp juiiu (jiui-iijai5-

while a young boy in school went the
war of the rider ho was destined to
some day lead 1 Paso's smoke eaters

Johi? was not. particular what he
rode anrl now often laughs over the
amusing scrapes wnicn ai riuiiin
ability got him into while he was
somewhat younger than he is today.

AND HE DID
P66H!I'M MfcTflFRfim
OF SHRRK5 ! I HRUE fl

SHHRKinEStK&Yi--
THRT I'LLHEfoo'fi- -
-- STRflTETO fOlif r

1

'Si "si

C3. t

AeMiISss

Mellow

ii iKuiiiiiiHi'iiirwimuuiiiiniuuJ

One day, when John was about 12
years of ape, one of his companions
"dared" him to ride a peaceful cow
that the to a they were walk
ing home ff.m cchool. John lm- -

was

had

the

was

n a rnpe Hnen i ne
ro e anrl the boy

' Hew. mm
w i m

commc; h r nay lost her peace
ful aititutiv. hnwefr, and for several
moments thre wes plenty of action
in that lnimedUle icmity. Wray
finally pot the cow tied so he could
mount her back and at last climbed
on, soon to experience one of the
most rh rilling rides that he ever took.

The cow tried in every way to get
rtd of the thing that clung so close to
her back, out failed.

Then suddenly the cow ran in under
a lov hanging grape vine which
caught Johnnie in its enveloping folds
and John was nulled from his high
position while the cow went merriiy
and contentedly on ner way.

Wray has achieved a post that many
boys make for themselves tn their
day dreams, but he was no destine!
to reach his first ambition In life, that
of lockey.

Alas, ho.
Befo-- e Wray reached the age that

Is required for jockeys be was too
Kev for the position In Ufa that he
looked to fill.

TomorroTT The Herald rrtll show
bnvr rnfcbl Martin ZJelonka looked
Tfhen less than six months o.tt,

Swift SZessengers. 25 b:ocks 25 cents
Advertisement.
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Ask the Slorekeeper fdrihe Isse,

came fife eler tia cf
Velvet Tobacco you buy.
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The Talk of the Town!

Women's Fall Hats

i
Tarns

Drooping Hdls

Sailors

Large Brim Hats

Velours

Navy

Lavender Black

r New Browns

of

See Here

E. Caruso May Abandon
Tour of Mexico

New Zork. Sept S. Enrico Caruso,
tenor of the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany, and Mrs. Caruso, arrived here
today from Italy on the Italian, liner
Giuseppe VerdL Caruso .said he was
under contract for 1 2 performances Ln
Mexico City for S81.O00. but that if
--ondltions were bad in Mexico be
would not go there. Failure to ap-
pear, he said, would cost him (300.000
in damages. a

Female weavers in Japan earn on
an average of from IS to 19 cents a
day.

ChrtfV; & bay Liberty Boads.-Ad- r.

Mushrooms

Tilrbans

Tricome

Velvets

Hatters Plush

Swetyn Hats

--AVhite

Models

Them Tomorrow!

$84,000

Buswider

Hundreds

Overland St. At Stanton

1 rirrrrl
Shaviric

Mentho-Pheniqu- e

Cj this after sbmvtnc j,re
pimples, barber itrh coo La tae
stops all smarting. Try It.

All Druggists

picrare oitne
Tpe oil the tin

tJceeo
211 rolling q

fcVMT;H- - T rm isn irw hi ft.-s- j bp ,

tn

CO.

T JELVET Tobacco is as cool
w as spring water. It cannot

burn your, tongue.

, Velvet Tobacco is suave and
mellow. It is just the thing for
cigarettes.

Velvet Tobacqo comes in a fin."

That keeps it fresh. Just like you
want it See Bow milch better
cigarettes' ii makes than dry,
dusty tobacco. You get a whola
lot of VelvefcTobaccbfor 15 cents.
Enough for 45 cigarettes;


